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Dr. Firman H. Brown Jr., chairman of the University of Montana's drama department, re­
cently presented the Montana Masquers Awards to outstanding students in drama at the 12th 
annual Montana Masquers awards banquet.
James T. Ulmer, Townsend, received the Daniel Bandman Award for outstanding work in 
all phases of theater production. This award, named after the first professional theater 
performer from Montana who developed educational theater in the state, is presented to the 
person who shows both the greatest interest and dedication to the art of drama at the 
University.
Corliss Ann Nickerson, Missoula, won an award for outstanding work in drama produc­
tion. The award is based on work in the technical phases of the theater such as costuming, 
setting design and construction, lighting, sound and properties. Miss Nickerson has served 
as costumer for a number of University productions as well as the summer season of the 
Montana Repertory Theater. She will attend Stanford University on a costume designing 
scholarship next year.
Richard F. Norquist, Convick, Minnesota, won an award for the best original play of 
the year for his children's fantasy "Buttonnose."
Linda Atkinson, Baltimore, Md., won the Best Actress of the Year Award for her per­
formance in the "Good Woman of Setzuan," a faculty directed play. Frances Kay Morrow, 
Baker, won the best actress award for her work in a studen^rdirected play. First music 
major ever to be honored for a performance was Don Coll ins,/w?$uu$h the best actor award 
for his performance in "The Most Happy Fella." William P. Gillespe, Butte, took best 
actor honors in a student-directed play for his performance in the avant-garde "Endgame" 
by Samuel Beckett.
Kimberly Ann Head and Karen Dale Haines, Missoula, won the workshop achievement 
awards for contributions and promise in student activities.
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